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Host a 
Coins for Kids Drive

Connecting with Community at Women’s Expo

Quarters, dimes, nickels, and 
pennies can make a big difference.

In 2022, the Coins for Kids program 
allowed Grand Rapids Right to Life 

to donate more than $10,600
to local pregnancy care centers.

By simply putting spare change in a 
bottle, countless women and children 

are helped in Grand Rapids.

Pedals & Petals
a fabulous day of fun to enable outreach and education

Friday - Sunday  •  March 17 - 19
DeVos Place  •  303 Monroe Avenue NW  •  Grand Rapids

www.grrtl.org/expo

Women’s Expo at DeVos Place will 
host hundreds of exhibits from area 
businesses and organizations. Women 
will have a fun time shopping and 
learning about the community.

The Grand Rapids Right to Life booth 
will feature free educational materials, 
prolife items for sale, and fun give-
aways. This popular event is a valuable 
outreach opportunity. 

Generations continue to participate 
in Pedals & Petals, formerly known 
as Bike & Hike Festival for Life. Past 
participants are now bringing their 
own children and grandchildren to this 
family-friendly event. 

Now in its 44th year, the cycling is still 
healthy, the people are still friendly, and 

the cause is still to raise money for the 
educational outreach efforts of Grand 
Rapids Right to Life.

Participants who raise pledge money 
can earn gift cards to Double JJ Resort 
and Waterpark, Lewis Adventure Farm 
and Zoo, Craig’s Cruisers, Whitecaps 
Baseball, and Celebration! Cinema.

Come ride a bike or walk the path. Eat 
a free picnic lunch. Enjoy live music 
and face-painting. Shop for beautiful 
spring flowers and plants just in time 
for Mother’s Day. 

This annual event brings together 
a community of prolife people for a 
fantastic day celebrating life.

People of all ages enjoy a great day at Pedals & Petals in an effort to further the cause of life.

Saturday  •  May 6  •  11:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Johnson Park  •  2600 Wilson Avenue  •  Walker

www.grrtl.org/pedals
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ContributionsPresident’s Ponderings from Laura Alexandria
In mEmory of: 

All Babies Lost to Abortion
Prolife Friends & Family

Yole Campbell
Mary Ann Papp

Richard H. Coles
Sally Coles

Beth DeBruyne Mohr
Larry & Joy DeBruyne

Nellie Engelsma
Barbara Koning

Father Joe Fix
Kurt VanderHyde

Daniel K. Gerke, Sr.
Darlene Gerke

Bernard Hall
Clare Hall

Charlie Karas
A Friend

James & Joyce Kenrick
Laurence & Patricia Yavello

Joan Kirchhoff
Clare Hall

Doris Koning
Donna & Cheryl Tiesenga

My Father & Mother
James Engelsma

Doug Siekman
Bev Siekman

Betsy VanDyke
William & Mary VanDyke

Ronald VanDyke
Arnold VanDyke

Ronald L. Westendorp
Amanda Mast

Frances J. Worst
Mary Worst

Peter & Rita Marie Yavello
Laurence & Patricia Yavello

In Honor of: 
Fred Kroll

Gretchen Kroll

To volunteer, complete the online form.
www.grrtl.org/volunteer

Monday  •  June 5  •  $150 per person
Pilgrim’s Run Golf Club  •  11401 Newcosta Avenue  •  Pierson

www.grrtl.org/golf

Prolife Golf Classic Grows to Two Tee Times
Clean those clubs and perfect that 
swing. It is time for the annual Prolife 
Golf Classic at beautiful Pilgrim’s Run 
Golf Club. 

To accommodate more participants at 
this 18-hole scramble, golfers will now 
have the option of an 8:00 a.m. or a 1:00 
p.m. tee time. Slots will be available on 
a first come, first served basis. 

Also new this year is a chance to 
compete against an LPGA player in a 
game of Beat the Pro. Golfers will also 
enjoy practice balls, a grilled lunch, 
beverages, and on-course games. 

Help make this event a success by 
registering to golf or by becoming a 
sponsor. 

The comment I 
hear most often is, 
“Now that abortion 
is legal in Michigan, 
what can you do?”

I remind people that 
abortion has been 
legal in Michigan 
since 1973. I also 
declare that “we” 
need “you” to 

continue the fight to protect human life.

At a recent doctor’s appointment, 
a nurse asked me where I worked. 
Statistically there is a 50% chance that 
someone is pro-abortion, so when they 
are armed with pokey instruments, I 
tend to be vague in my reply.

She was persistent, however, so I said 
that I worked for Grand Rapids Right 
to Life. She immediately replied, “How 
wonderful.” 

She then told me about her grandchild.

She and her husband were shocked 
when their teenage daughter admitted 
she was pregnant. Without hesitation, 
the young girl’s father proclaimed, “We 
will help you raise this baby, but if your 
decision is to kill my grandchild, then 
you will be kicked out of the house.”

This man’s response made it clear that 
he would protect and care for his family, 
but he would not allow the killing of an 
innocent child.

As we ponder ways to make abortion 
unthinkable, it is pointless to ask what 
others are going to do, or to bemoan 
a government program that isn’t aptly 
funded, or to point to a church that 
could do more. To protect vulnerable 
life in the womb, the first line of defense 
is to speak clearly, act boldly, and never 
surrender the fight for life.
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outreach Through Digital Advertising 

CVS, Walgreens, and rite Aid Supply Abortion Pills

With support from generous donors, 
Grand Rapids Right to Life places 
digital ads to reach women when they 
are online searching for help with an 
unplanned pregnancy and to challenge 
people to examine their pro-abortion 
position. These ads offer vital resources 
and serve as an outreach tool to the 
West Michigan community.

Last year, 8.6 million ads appeared 
online directing women to pregnancy 
care centers and promoting the inherent 
dignity of all human life. 

Developed in 1982, the RU-486 
chemical abortion regimen is about 
95% effective in killing an unborn child.

A pregnant woman takes the first pill 
(mifepristone) to block progesterone, 
which prepares the uterus lining for an 
embryo. She later takes a second pill 
(misoprostol) for stomach ulcers. The 
child dies from starvation and is then 
expelled from the womb.

From September 1994 to September 
1995, clinical trials were conducted on 
2,121 women at 17 abortion facilities. 
The trials found that bleeding and 
cramping were frequent side effects; 56 
women needed surgical intervention for 
excessive bleeding; 4 women received 
blood transfusions; the average 
duration of bleeding was 13 days; and 
8% of the women did not abort with the 
medication.

On September 28, 2000, the Clinton 
Administration’s FDA approved RU-

486 as a method of abortion.

In 2008, Planned Parenthood clinics 
in Iowa developed webcam abortions. 
The doctor sits in an office, talks with 
the patient via webcam, and then 
presses a button to remotely open a 
drawer containing RU-486. Michigan 
banned telemedicine abortions in 2012, 
but Governor Rick Snyder allowed that 
law to expire at the end of 2018.

On March 30, 2016, the FDA altered 
its guidelines for using RU-486. The 
new guidelines extended the time the 
drugs could be taken from 49 days to 
70 days, reduced the number of visits 
to the abortion provider from 3 to 2, and 
allowed for non-physicians to provide 
chemical abortions.

In 2021, the Biden Administration’s 
FDA issued emergency rules allowing 
RU-486 to be shipped through the 
mail. This rule was made permanent 
on December 16, 2021.

On January 3, 2023, the FDA 
allowed retail drug stores to dispense 
mifepristone. Pregnant women only 
need a prescription from a healthcare 
provider to obtain this dangerous drug 
for a do-it-yourself abortion.

As of June 30, 2022, at least 28 women 
have died after taking RU-486.

GrAnD rAPIDS rIGHT To LIfE
protecting the precious gift of human life

2340 Porter Street SW 
Grand Rapids, MI 49519

616-532-2300

info@grrtl.org  •  www.grrtl.org

Calendar of Events
High School oratory Contest
Tuesday, March 7, at 6:30 PM

Grand Rapids Right to Life

Conference Book Advertising
Deadline: March 15

www.grrtl.org/advertise

Women’s Expo
March 17 - 19
DeVos Place

40 Days for Life
Thursday, March 30

GRRTL Prayer Day at Vigil

LEAD Scholarship
Deadline: April 1

www.grrtl.org/lead

Prolife T-shirt Day
Monday, April 3

www.grrtl.org/store

Spring into Life
Spring 2023

Noto’s Old World Italian Dining

DJ Zarnosky Life Leadership Award
Deadline: May 1

www.grrtl.org/leadership

Pedals & Petals
Saturday, May 6, at 11:00 AM

Johnson Park, Walker

Legislative Day
Tuesday, May 16, at 9:30 AM

Radisson Hotel, Lansing

Donate to the Holiday Auction
Deadline: May 31

www.grrtl.org/auctiondonate

A donation of $25 will place 14,800 online ads.
www.grrtl.org/donate
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Prolife Hero
Tracy Knoth: Transformed by Truth 

In the early 1990s, Tracy Knoth contacted Grand Rapids 
Right to Life. She was curious about the organization and 
how it served women experiencing a crisis pregnancy and 
those who had had an abortion. Encouraged by its mission 
and work, Tracy quickly became involved speaking in support 
of informed consent laws, volunteering, and then joining the 
board of directors. She later served as the board president 
and executive director until June of 1998.

Tracy was a woman of deep faith, which was the driving 
force behind everything she did. She used her God-given 
gifts to grow the organization and further the prolife cause. 

As a compassionate communicator, she shared her message 
for life at schools, with community groups, and even testified 
in Lansing. As a master artist, she poured her creativity 
into designing Christmas cards, T-shirts, and one-of-a-kind 
artwork to help develop and enhance prolife outreach. She 
served each day with deep determination, joy, and obedience 
to God. 

On February 3, Tracy passed away after a long battle with 
cancer. She leaves behind a legacy of unwavering faith that 
she modeled and lived every day. 1958 - 2023


